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WHEN IS TIE TIME TO DIE?
I asked the glad and happy child,

Whose hands wroe fllel with flowers,
Whose silvery laugli rang fre cand wuld

Among the vine-wreathed bowers-.;
I crossed lier sunny path and cried:

Whoen la the time ta die ?'
"Net yet I not yet 1" the child replied,

And swiftly bounded by.

I asked a maiden ; back alo threw
The tresses of her hair;

Grief's traces a'er ber cheeks I knew,
Liko pearls they glistened there;

A flush passed oor her ily brow;
I hcard lier spirit sigh;

"Not nov," she crIed, "O no i not now,
Youth la no lime •t oe

I asked a mother, as she pressed
Her first born in lier armsa:

As gently on hii tender broasl
She hîushed lier babc's alarma;

In quivering tancs ber answer cam,-
Hcr cycs were dim wih tears;

"My boy his mother's life must claim
For many, many years."

I questioned one in manhood'sprime,
Of proud and fearless air;

His brow was furrowed not by time,
'Nor dimmed by woc and care.

In angry accents lie replied,
And flashied with scorn»hisoero;

*Talk net ta me of death," ho cried,
"For only age should die."

Iquestioncd age; for him the tomb
jlIndi long Aeinal prepared,'

liiut death. who withers youtb and b'oon
This man of years lid spnred.

once more his naturo's dying fire
Flashed high, as thus lie cried ;

"Life! only life la my desire;"
ihen gasped, and groaned, and died.

Insked a Christian; "Answer thou
Whon la the iour of death?"

A holy calim was on his brow
And peaceful was his breath;

And sweetly o'er his features stole
A smile, a light divine;

Ie spake the lauguage of his soul,--
"My Master's tinie is mine.

-Old Poem.

PLEDGES AND SALOONS.
Thirty-five or forty years ag muy father

had a splendid Teuperance Society. He
conducted it upon Scriptural principles.
The pledg vs eadministered after Bible
reading and prayer in every case, and fre-
quently people signed upon their k-nees.
In twelve months froi its coimmencerment
400 members vere on the Society's roll.
At huait time ho believed and often said,
" The best way to closethe public-houses
is ta preach the gospel and get all the
people to abstain." Every effort was made
by regular visiting and rueetings to kcep
the society together. As soon as mnermbers
broke the pledge they were induced to re-
sign anid fervent prayer for grace tol keep
it. Things continued in this way for ten
yecra. At the end of that line rmy fether
called his coiîuuniltee tolther for a speciai
examination of the roll, and a special look-
img-up of members. The sad fact vas re-
vealed, huait out of the 400 orignal muen-
bers not ten were found true to their pledge.
Upon close and careful enquiry the convic-
tion was forced upon the comnittee that
n albnost every case the fall vas traceable
ta the teiptations of the public-house.
Gospel preaching, prayer, visitation were
all found ta be powerless in face of these
nultitudinous traps of the dcevil. I vell
remienber lus coning home one evening,
Jilled with sadness and despair. Tlhe fate
of his lapsed muenbers was a sore burden
on his heart. I shall never forget the
words lie used,." Iai sure," he said, "we
have donce our very best in every possible
vay to rescue and keep hie people, and
iow I.aiii as certain of one tliing as I cm
of iny existence that so long as the public
sale of intoxicatmig drink is alloved in this
manner by the Goveriment, all the preach-
imîg and praying in t(e word iwon't save
one ii a thousand froi drunkennuuess."
These words astouisied ne, coming fron
one who liad such faith in the vord ofGod.
But mîuy subsequeiit experience haus provet
ib entirely true. Adl ltask evary Cliristiani
tou-day whether vith all the gospel preach.-
ing of the past 40 years the drunkards
have been saved, and why not i Because
the public-house still exists. -Iow long
arc wo bliiidly and stupidly to delude our-
selves in this imatter? As sure as we allow
this overpovering templtation to continue

wa shall, so far as the masses are con
cerned, preach and pray and vorr in vain
Drink vill mock and thwart al our effort
and though wo emay hero and thore sav
one, yet for each une saved a thouisan
will be doomcd to a drunkard's hell.-
TWalter Baigate, in Ihe Sunbecm.

A DANGEROUS IDOL.

Daniel, a native of New Zealand, is onl
twenty, and his pretty little wife sixteen.
He isa local prechlier. Thero was a secre
society which had greet influence over th
:heathen. IL hald idols of its own, on whic
il was dealh for anyone to look vho wa
uninitiated. The popular superstition wa
so strong on the subject that the mcember
of the society, out of pure bonovolence
kept these idos buried. But on one occa
sion rain had partially disturbed the soi],
and a group of boys passing, of vihon
Daniel ias one, perceived vwith horror tha
a portion of one of thent ais exposed
Under ordinary circumstances they. would
have hurried away froi the fatal spot, bu
Daniel stopped then. "Boys," he said
" the missionaries say it is ail nonsens
about our dying becauso we look at ·thos
hideous old idols !-no one lias ever triei
-su pose we tryl1 We'll dig this one up
and look at it." IL vas a bold venture
but boys are the saine ail over the world-
the spice of danger lent a charn to the
enterprise. Quickly they set to work and
unearthed the grin object of their terrors
Setting it up, they gazed boldly at iùt, and
finding that nothing lhappened,tlhey wei
in searcli for otliers. Soon the sacrilegiou
act vas reported ithrough the island, and,
doubtless, moth ers treinbled and watched
to see their children fade away, but as no
evil consequences ensued, the idols fell
iito disrepute, and were soin abolisied,
and nov the generation to whici Danie
belongs, as ivell as many an agecd cannibal,
has seen by faiti the inveilled face of the
Incarnate God, and ]ives.

NOT A BAD MOTTO.

A gentleinan .vho rcently visited Mr.
Edison's great 1aborad.orY, at Menlo Park,
and whose son was about to enter upon
business life, asked .the Professor to givie
imuu a motta for lis boy, so that h ihiiiiib

renemîber it as a guide and stimulus in
after life. Mr. Edison lauglhed a littlo eat
the novel request, and then said :-" Well,
l'l1 give himîî this-tell him, never ta look
at the clock 1" Which means this-that
the man who succeeds to-day is not the man
who does just what lie lias contracted to do
and no more, but the man who throws lis
heart into his vork, feels a genuine inter-
est in it, and does not grumnble if lie lias ta
work ten minutes after office hours.

"MESSENGER" BIBLE STUDENTS.
The publishers of the LIorthern illessenier

are pleased to be able to announce to their
young Bible students the results of the
last Bible Competition.

TuE sENIoR TRIZE.

Aiong the older students the first prize
lias been von by Miss Clara P. McEvan,
Lakefield, Ont., and the second by Master
Aubrey W. Fullerton, Round Hill, N.S.

SPECIAL MENTION.

The following deserve special mention
either for neatness of papers or excellence
of matter:-

Margery Sorby, Ont. ; Anna B. Chris-
tian, Oit. ; Rebecca J. McDonlald, Ont. •

Lizzie Armstrong, Ont. ; Daisy Hitclicock,
Ont. ; Maude G. Parry, Ont. ; Jennie
Grant, Ont. ; Anie A. MacKay, Ont.
Jennie Follick, Ont. ; M. E. Standen, Ont.•
A. W. Maunder, Ont. ; Charles H. Emer-
son, Ont. ; Robert Cripps, Ont. ; Sophia
Hicks, Que. ; Edith Baunmgarten, Que.
Mabel Pridham, Que. ; Eva Green, Mici.
Lillian Newton, Kaiusas.

OTIHER CENIOR COMPETITORS.
Many. of the folloving comipetitors are to

be coniended for-good worik dono:---
Mary Anderson, Ont. ; Daisy B. Firby,

Ont. ; Virgil Burrill, Ont. , Lizzie I Ciii-
richi Ont. ; Maude Miller ,Ont. ; MCar

crow, Ont. p Junmo cKIezio, Ont. ;

n- Sophia Boyle, Ont. ; Grace Claypole, Ont.
i. Jane Greer, Ont. ; Ernestine Bingha
s, Ont. ; Lini Therr, Ont ; Minnie A
re Wilson, Ont. ; Mabel Sproat, Ont..; Mau
d E. Parson, Ont. ; Lily R. Ross, Ont.
- John T. Rydall, Ont. ; Arthur E. Young

Out. ; Andrew Stewart, Ont.,
The followinga is the sketch winning It

senior prize
JONATHAN AND DAVID.

"And the seul of Jonathan was knit with tl
y soul of l)avid, and Jonathan loved himni as lis on
. seul.". Tiis was the beginning of that friendshi
Swhich almost all the world knows about anc

loves to red of, Jonathan, the prince, hi
e heir te the throneof irad, aed David theshej
h hierd lad, "tlie stripling." as le is called, froi

ite little village of Bethlehcm. He liad bec
suanointed God's chosen king by Samuel, had coc

.s te Saul's court, had wnt ithe admiration of tli
s people by his slayingof tihe great Philistinogian

nud then Ialso liad won Jonathant's heart and
, they mado covenant together, Jonathan giving

- uhs clothin, huis sword and hlis bow as pedge,
uing Saul's Jcalous temper was soon aroused
agaist Davd, the song of tihe women atter

m batle," Sauil has slain his thousands, and David
t his ten thousands," coutld net b tolerated, and in

a fit of anger Saut thrnvew his Javeli at the youn
. nian and finally reioved hinm fronm the couri
dI iakiiing himuî captain over a thousand mer

'1'trolitli al Iis te loyal frind, Jonathan, ri
mauxucu constaut and vatebtul.

David was throin lenthe way of overy danger.
e saying tiwo nhudred Philistines thatin 1ymnent

he mniglht receive the king's daughter as his wite
e and as lhe overcace those dangers, one by one,
dI Saiil'sjealouisy burned ilercer than before, till n

lengthhliespeaks ta Jonathan and to alilis house-
? hold,tuhtluey kill Daid. Whata nistake tia

,vas to take David's best friend in the kingdoni
into a plot ta killi him. Jonathan sont him wor
to hide himsif until hoe should mako poace wi

e his father. ThiishesucceededindoingforaUie,
d but Sau's istility could net bo buried for long

Agaiîî, and foi' the lest ie, David lied froni bc-
. e iiiitie court, cndJonatlan and bis h ifs

Slvimly covercd up his flight. Shortly after
Davillumet his friend and renewed his vows o
friendship and determmned oi a sign ta shov

s whther lie miglt retuar once moro e safety o:
not. the sign to lb in the words Jonathan shoul
address ta his armor-bearer after shooting thrce
arrows near David's place of concealment. Thi

0sign on that day vas the one which it smiot
Jonatlaes luerdn ta give. a igc vhielu sejaratcu
lise friands for almesi the lest tune, cedlu te
ield wien the little lad gathered up th
arrows, tie record says " ho knew net anytlling.
but ilicy kne3vi ced tlîey tuIt upon cadci.otic.r'j
necks and kissed eacli other aed separatieu, tih
one togo to an enr ced father, the other ta take
reftuge vith the P ilistices. Once muure tiioî
rnet durng Sau's pursuit of David. Jonathman
found one'opportunity ta comfort his deanrly b
loved friend. The meeting vas in a wood, and-
there Jona'than shoved his grand chairacter in
full liglht. "Fear not, tioit shalt be king, and ]
shal.bue nextiuntothoe," but the brave, mnagaimui
mious muani.the exemple for al iMineîote thuose
v w nouli nuako frm ricards, fell ii battlo sor
afterwards at Gilboa. and Davids lainent stil.
echoosinour cears.

" Younauntainso f Gilbon, lot the rh nodovi
naitîxer IetIluere lbe nain upoan -i, for thoera tire
shielO of the mighty is vilcly cast.awuay." ..
"Hoare ncthe unighty talin lle midai of

batiîO, 0 Jonathîan, 1ueo nwest slainli thin e lig
placesC" . CLARA P. McEWiN.

Lakolekt Ont.

JUNIOR PEIZiG.

The. firat junior prize has beau won by
Miss Edina A Thornburn, Broadview,
Assa., and the second by Miss Jennie C.
Crozier, Grand Valley, Ont.

SPECIAL MENTION.
Special mention either for neatness, or

excellence of matter must also be made of
Sarahi A. Lawrence, Ont. ; Bessie Laing,
Ont. ; Maud M. Goodwin, Ont. ; Mabel
Brownell, Ont. : R. M. Millian, Ont. •

John Cochrano, Ont. ; Gertrude McClen-
agihanu, Que. ; Helena Fairbairn, Que. ;
Addie Bushby, Man., Unity M. McGee,
N.S. ; Laurie Brown, Miel].

OTHER JUNIOR CoMPETITORS.
The following are also deserving of coi-

mondation :-Jessia McDonald, Ont.
Jennie R. Sproat, Ont. ; Louise Joncs,
Ont.; Florence McCormiackz, Ont.; Isabella
McLeod, Ont. ; Sarah A. Tracy, Ont.;
Levia E. Tracy, Ont.; Eva Caldwell, Ont.;
Tena Shelton, Ont.; Chilton Leek, uOnt.;
Willie Hiles, Ont.; W. G. Stevenson, Ont.;
Arthur Brownell, Ont.; Doaiild Farquhar-
son Stewart, Ont. ; IHenry Cullen, Ont.
Stewart Slater, Ont. ; Asa Doner, Ont.
Alex. Y. Jolinston, Ont. ; Mabiel Moeser.
Que.; MableF. Awde, Que.; Rosie 1-licks,
Que. ; Ethel May Young, Que. ; Fred.
Moeser, Que. ; Ruby S. Sklimîg, N.S. ;
Evelyn Fraser, Man.; Eva.McFadden, Ill.;
Enia Nelson, N. Y.;J.-H. Bingliham, Dt..
Jolhni Ivor Guytlher, N. Dak. ; COliver M.
Cuinmnicghuanm, Mo.; Alfi-ad Davidge, Ont.;
Alfred. Harris, Ont.; Frnuk French, Ont.
\Valter Gilmders, Quo. ; Mercy S. Mailm.
N.13. ; Edwmi Colpitts, N.B. ; Annie Craw-
ford, Mai.; Aniie R. Guythor, N. Dak.
Johni L. Perliai, N. Il.

The following is the junior prize sketch:
STORY OF DAVID AND JONATHIAN.

Thls pictuure epresents a scene in tholite of
David and Jonnthan. They livedr in the reign of
Saul, the'lrst king of Israel. w u,howa Jonatunnsfather.. Davidi, who attervards bocame the

second king of Israe. wns the son of Jesse, a na-
ti vf Bethlehem. Tho flrstw rnd f thoir et-
tachînît for ech other vins-after David bail
killed Goliath, the Philistineinglat. Jonathin
becane s fond of David, that lie aorippi eelin-
self of bis ciothos anu gave thein ta hlmi, oven ta
his sword and girdile.

Saul, sio et lfirsaid becn very frendly and
baiven David a.toitico otrust li bis aîy
naowbeaneaojeaousitwhen ou eard David's
deeds of valor praised, that ho twice threw a
javelin at i. Ho wasalso afraid of him, b-
cause the Lord was with David, and waus not
with hini, soahe sent him away and made hiin
captainîover a thousand mon. Another of Saul's
plans te get rid of David, ias by sending him
tofigt the Philistines, telling himhlie should have
his daughter In marriage if lie proved eli had
killed one hindred. Saul hoped that David
vould meet bis death in this way. David ful-
filled the conditions and became the king's son-
In-law. Saul tried next ta get bis servants, and
even Jonathan ta kill David, but though Jona-
than know that David would' be king after Saul,
ho always warned him vhcnever his father bad
any nev plan against bis life, bidding himî keep
out of Saul's sight, and then pleading with Saul
nat to kill Davd who was innocent of any evil
and who had als donce so much for Isreal, until
Saull's leiart vas softencd and lie promised not to
hurt David. Atter this David went back and
lived in the king's house. But Saul again tried
to kill hlm by sending messegors to tako hm in
his ownhouse. But Michal. David's vife, hear-
ing ofi, lot him down out of the window and put
an imàge in bis bced. Tion David vient ta
Samuei tho priest. Saulpursuaed him thcer, but
the Spirit of the Lord came upon him and ho did
David no harni. After this David nvont to Jona-
than anîd aîsked that he might bide till after the
feast of the new moon. If Saul inquired why
David was absent, Jonathan should answer that
ho had gone te keepbthe fenst athbis father'shouse.
If this plesed Seul, David was safe, if it dis-
pleased hm David must fly. He also renowed
the covenant which they had made. But David's
absence angered Saul and ho tried to kill his son,
se Jonathan knew David mustnotreturn. Next
day the friend parted vith many tears and did
net n6et again. Attorvardiviben Sal and bis
sno u vore kilebin tle Pav, d grieved xeoed-
ingly for is friend, even of Saul, his ennniy, he
spoko no Cvil. David was also very kind ta
Kephiboslhetl, Jonathan's crippled son.

EDINA A. Tnonuuni, aged 12.
Broadtview, Assa.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
where International mnoney orders cannot bo
procuîrdd can remit by mnoney. orider, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, i secuire
an Aierican Express Co. order, payable * at
Montreal.

- NEW CLUB RATES.
Tbidfllowing are tho NEwrCLUn RATEs for

the MssENGER, which are considerablyreducod;
1copy. ...... $030

10 copies toeoneaddress........22d
20 ....... 440
50 * * . 10 50

100 " . ..'. 2000

Sample package supplied free on application.
JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,

Publishers, Montroal.
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I viii siip machine, tiradedup,
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U-AR.830N & GE~ARflART, Dundaw, Ont.
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